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Combination of 
Brocade, Plain HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES

Fabrics Popular

Out 
of

business
relations

some of the
warmest friend

ships grow.
We are therefore
thankful for this
season of the year

when we can put aside
all thoughts of business
and extend to you our

\V. .1. Si mine.is. assis 

l.nOent; Mi!. 1 ,..' llenfel.

 aiy: Thilma Na; on. In 

Mr.--. Muliel Itrown. siiperin

 if jirimnry departnfenl: Mr 

l-Yy. siipcrlnun;!cat of horn,' d. - 

Marlmcnt: J. 1.. Henfer, sllpcnn- 

I, n.lint of cradl- ,rcll: Mri. \V. I..

,11 cradle' roll: Join- Semmens. li- 

lil-arlan; Mildred Henfer, .pianist. 

Thp Sumlav wctlool rhristnlas tree

Christmas Greeting
thank you for your patronage 
in the past and wish you all a 
very Merry" Christmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous New

Year. <

Torrance 
5, 10 and 15 Cent Store

ee Green,' y-ounercst son 

and Mrs. I. \V. fireen, Is confin 

to his home with seal-let fev 

The family will he under . : i

Tune in the Music Shut Out the Noise
You'll get better results with

Willard RADI°
Rechargeable, and charged bone dry 

long, useful life.

In "A." and "B" types.

Batteries
That means

HarvelGuttenfelder
Phone 168

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS

'HARDWARE" REEVE
1319 Sartori Torrance

By MME. LISBETH 

ded and plain'materials 

fmiiiently combined to c 

stunning frock. The colors may bc 

tho mnt«hti>K or contrasting. In 

the tunic frock shown the colors 

match. Henna brocade Is used for 

the tunic proper and-trimming: on 

the'sleeves, and plain henna crepe 

rle chine fashions the slip, sleeves 

jn.l hem handing. Satin buttons 

in .tli" bottom of the tunie nrlve a 

..mart finish.
Ovc-rWoiises are not mentioned

jroinlnently in the fashion news
mtcs, but, they are neverllieleHs
iiuch worn. A sports overbluugc
that is considered very ft mart come?
halt way down to tlio knees, is

ihioned of firey kasha embrbid-
d about the bottom' in grey.^wool
1 blaok lines, and fastens
aiglit up the back. It has a
h collar and front a front view
scly resembles a jersey sweater.
is worn with a grey kasha skirt

pleated In front only.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE NEEDY

See the New

STUDEBAK
duplex before you buy

M. J * f

THE NEW STUDEBAKER STANDARD SIX DUPLEX.PHAETON, $1145

STANDARD SIX
IB-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 

S-Pau. Duplci-Phuton (1149 
J-Pmii. Uuplex-RradUcr 1125 
3-Pu>.CountrvClubCoilpe 1395 
S-Pui. Coupe .... 1495
S-P»>. Sedan .... ... 1S93
5-P»i. B«rUn« .... 1650

SPECIAL SIX
UO-in. W.B. «5H.P. 

S-PlM. DupUx-Phulon *1495 
3*Ru«. Duplex.Rodditer 1450
4-Pul. Vlctori* .... 20SO 
*-Pu>. Scdmn. .... 2150
5-Pu*. D«cllo. .... 2225

IF you seek the utmost in" a car if you want 

the thrill of open car motoring, plus full and 

complete protection whenever you need it—see 
this new'type. gar.

Only Studebaker makes the Duplex. Only 

Studebaker offers this two-fold utility and at 
open car price. Only the Duplex provides the 

weather-tight protection of an enclosed car in 30 

seconds. Don't buy until you have seen this latest 

and most sensational development in motor cars.

BIO six
127-io. W.B. 75H.f.

74>«M. DupU»-Ph».toQ 
S-Pu4. Coupt. ...

$1875 
. 2650 
. 278» 
. i860

FULL-ibed balloon tlrei, for which iteering mechanlim, 

body linci und even the fender* were ipecUUy dcilgncd. 

Natural wood wheels. Llghti controlled from twitch on iteer- 

Ing wheel. Automatic (park control eliminate! spark lever. 

UphoUtered In Spanish grain leather. One-piece windshield, 

glare-proof visor, automatic windshield cleaner, rear-view 

mirror. Winged radiator cap. Clock, speedometer, oil pressure 

gauge, gasoline gauge, ammeter in (logic grouping on instru 

ment board.

Torrance Gardena

T H 1 S I S S T I) D !  B A K E R Y E A r

e foi the ...mirntmily Christ 

ine celebration to be held 

Monday evening, Oec. --.  "-! Hie 

| I'ettit wira^e on Helleporle live 

,-iii ;.Incl< I'ettit was elected cllairn 

I., i Mrs. l.ula Hi PCS Meeretary, 

i, - ,   :: *. Kiln.- llonham treasli 

committees named foil 

.-' lil'Mltl'.--J. T. I'ettit, Ar- 

I'.ozell: decorations Mrs. F. 

! '. Ooane. Mrs. i '. 11. Hal.linK. and 

Eil Thompson: purehasiiiB commit 

tee K. H. Jiiildlnir, Arthur K. As- 

pittle: entertainment  f'.roi 

I'reston, O. I.,. HUKhrx, (!<-or(«! K. 

HopUins: fillinK boxes Mrs. IliuLS 

nd Mrs. Bonham; finance commit- 

ee George K. I'l-eston. A. r:. Ko- 

.-II, und Harry Williams.

Residence Changes
Alld NcWCOmCrS

' City of Torrance
l.ydia Prv; secretary. -Mrs. I.ester | . ,     

c,.' dim-: treasurer, Mrs. Maliel ! F. V.'. Johnson to 'J222 Ornm- 

Br.iwn. The teaeher remained  th'.i.'oy; John W. Williams- to No. (I 

same as for the past five years, Krvr '.'oilrt: J. \V. Mul-tln fmrh 

Mi-.< A. B. Clini'. N,'. 13. .Sin El 1,'ni.lo; C. K. Rur- 

     . ' rill r-f):-i house M Spill-lln Court 

Clarence I.ocki-, delivery m:in (m   if. ir.n-1 Martina; ,Mir.. Santa Billi- 

SmithY ivroeery, war a l-.us'ncss ; | ar.i "i." 1823 Anilreo avenue: Alien 

' alkc:- to ]!>!! .Mitlreo avenue 

:-!-:-r): Ml. Hopkins to apartment 

Mi ci- linildliirr: Mrs. H. .-: n.irk 

-M- -H7 Redondo liouii vi.nl. 

,,.,, -im-ni !.. to 1724 Maine I: R. 

. f:trv.-,i -t from :U17 . lit-dondo 

>  iii---.,,..i m 1721 Manm-lr Mrs.

,- Court: Todd \'. T.un-; fio- 804 

' 'ola: HIT. H.  !:. Holl'"- r.-om 

p:u-«!i)ent  ! t«> a;iartnvnt 5 Liivy

Ml. and Mrs. \Vnin-n t). I':'. :'to:: ' 2.'. :.'.:- r Citron ytuct: Mrs. M.n-le 

.nd son Wr-.ri-. -i J  . i.-.otfiic-' to :' -n Dn.nnclly from Sartori avenue to 

Jernardino urn 1 Kivwmle 'Sunday. . Krwin hotel: J. K. Keycs from 

eturnlnt' by way of Sicrrc M-idre. ' 16i;7 Sonomn ; Mrs. I-. FJ. Austin

where thijs- called at tile hom- of i from 212S El Dorado to 1635 Cota;

Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Evans. [-. H. Hall rrom 1916 Ciramprcy.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Dominate?..
ieeonipanied v.v A. R. linker, mo-.; "When you hear the steam-

ored Uunduy to Culver C'ty and ; boat whistle

,Ctend«-«i the ''u  'lp!'- , Your paper is at the door."

f heodore Becker of San Tk-i - I 

nardino was a weekend guest at - 

ho -home of his . parents, . Mr. and   

Mrs. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lane, ac 
companied by their son Pete, made 

business" trip to l,os Anseles 
iaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoecker ;'n< 
laughter Josephine visited at tin 

e of Mr. and Mrs. H. Knit 
n Los Anseles Sunday.

Special Excursion Fare*

£H£

Mrs. C. D. PecKonpaush of l> 
IT is spending the winter at 
nmi' n( .1. B. I-'. Hunt on liuvt-r

T^ikc advantage of these low 
-''ares in going away for your 
holiday to any point where 
the one-way fare is $20 6r less. 

For example- 
Fares From Los Anaeles

 Hi Hay I'hrisl-

Kat.' Season ma::

San l-'raneiseo. $-Jf..ii() ?J7.r.u S2ii.r,ll

.-ilonterey .. ...... -(Ulu j:i.l..l Jl.:,ii

On sale for Christmas Dec. 
]0-7.5, inc. On s;-.le-ior New 
Yc.;rV-Dec.30-J;ia. 1. Return 
l-:v.:i: on each-Jan. 5, 1925.

And you'll like Southern Pa- 
diiic dining car service- high 
est qiu'lity food deliciously 
prepared and served at your 

accustomed meal time.
For train schedules imd further 

.' '.^formation, tisk '

Pacific
L'HAS. T. MUEU1.EK. Afit. 

, I'. B. Depot. Phone 20  

From "His" Store
Nothing will please a man 
more than to get his Christ 
mas Gifts from the Store 
that is "his" Store every 
day of the year. If it's ap 
parel he wants you will find 
the right selection here.

Open Evenings until 
8:30 up to Christmas

We giv,e TRADE IN TORRANCE 

free merchandise coupons

Store for Men
We GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

TORRANCE

Is a great aid to perfect 
health and strength. The 
milk we sell is really pure 
and we. guarantee its rich 

ness and high qiir.ii-p/ in every respect.
Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET CENiRAl DAIRY

Wholesale or Retail
Harbor CityDaley Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

Mi. and Mrs. John Venulile of..,

 ian I'edro have moved ilitu the ''. J 

:1. X.iinin holisi. on UliStll street ;J 

lear (iovurmir avttn)U-. Mr. Vi-nuble|J 

H employed by the liethlelu.-m I 

iipliiilldlni! I'ompany. !

Mrs. Jcihn KUHSi-11 of ir.llli street *

 etnrned y.-slerdny, after npi-ndinn I 

ilx iniilitlis in Tanada. whither slic ; «

vaa eiilh-d l.y the di'alli of lier  

lallclltei. Mis.s .l,anetle Itllssell. J

vim followed her mi.lhi.'i alter  

 .radimlloii. i.tilin. il with Mis  

lusKcll, alii' Loth are pleased tn  

ill,
Asp III. ,,1 Hi. 

nam,es and colors they will us,'  

.. and Mrs. Itoy Mi-Aiihur and J 

lullKliter Natalie »p.-nt Monday |J 

'HitlllK ill I.OK All!;el.-s. I

A li.al l.,, in.- ! ,,,'!.  "I ll,,il».r ! 

US ,M  , si,.,.- ,,,! S,,,,,!:i>. Dec. I

Have Ycur Clothing Renovated 

for the Holiday Festivities

Your dainty, filmy garments can be restored 

to all their former freshness, with the original 

lustre retained, by our modern process of dry- 

cleaning.
No matter how spotted or soiled your garments may be, 

or Ivjw delicate the fabrics, we can cleanse them thoroughly.

OUR SERVICE IS QUICK AND DEPENDABLE AND 

OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE

Torrance Cleaners and Dyers
(.'arson Street Entrance

Vonderahe HIdg. TORHANCE

Send or let us call for your clothes

PHONE 136-W


